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*n In order to encourage the flow of mutual

information within the Community, we have asked

various television programme prod.ucers to teII
us briefly what each television network

broad.casting in the Community does to help

consumers.

ANNEX 1 is an account of WHAT TELEVISION DOES

TO HEIP THE CONSUMER IN BELGIUM (t}ris is the

first articl-e in the series and was sent to us

by the Belgian French language televi-sion
channel, RTB) "
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The income of farmers in the European Comrnunity variee
considerably from one region to another, ftri.s variation is
several times greater than that for non-agricultural
activities and appears to be increasing from one year to
the next. 3o reduce these disparities and protect the
environment in certain regions (fron erosion, for instance),
the Council of Ministers of the Community adopted last
January a Comrnission proposal for a number of $P §-U}F§".T_q

HEt P_§ oIE !E §_EaUo.ED Ac Blc_Ut qulìAIJ_.ARE 4§, p a r t i c uI arl y

hill farming areas.

{NNEX 2 gives a brief summary of the measures adopted,.

trle have asked various organizations in the Community

respoasible for consumer protection matters to supply us

period.ically with details of the latest developments on

subjects of direct lnterest to gOISll'lEE§_. It should be

und,erstood tbat these articles are the sole responsibility
of their authors.

ANNEX ] is an article sent to us by the National Union of
ITALIAN corsuoor§.

According to figures published. by the European Commission in
its monthly booklet rrGraphs and notes on the E_C_0NO-I{_I-C-

SIIUAIION I_U THE COltf,MU_NI-Lftt (No 3-L974), the business cllmate
is already notlceably better than had been feared at the

start of the energy crisis:
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- Heads of firms are very much less pessirnistic anit the Level
oL +q@ has remained luigh, except in sone

consumer goods industries, especial-Iy the motor industry,
and. tbe textile and clothing industries.

- The situation on the Communityts §lgg1g1n-g,.kg! has

stabllized in recent months and unemployment has decLined

slightly in France and the United Kln6dom.

- In most Community countries the rise in the cost sr--l+ssg
has gathereil aclditlonal momentum and the increase in
production costs has been increasingly reflectecl in
consumer prices.

l(+ !h,e European Commission beLieves it would be best for the
Coamunity to acced,e as a body to the COIfiTENTION 0N ENDANGERED

[P_E]fl_E§_ which has already been slgned by seven of the nine
l{ember States (Ireland. and the Netherlands have not yet
signed). As soon as it has been signed by aJ.I Member States
the commission will subnit to the council of Ministers of the
Community a proposal for accession.

** A sql-gtlg$Ig !gllffiE__8"03--rqop- comprisins experts from the
Member States of the Community has just been established by

the European Commission. The nanclate of this Cor,rnrittee is to
help the European Commission in the action it has undertaken

to red.uce toxic or harmful substances contained in food
products.
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In order to
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and to enable them to apply the Community

regulationa corectlyr the European Comnission has just
proposed to the Council of Ministers of the Community that
all Menrber states shourd allow a reasonabre period (six weeks)

between the publication in the Official Journal of the te>rts

of customs rules and, regulations and the beglnning of thej.r
operatJ.on.

§everal yeara ago the European Comnuission recomnended thatr
in ord.er to improve the prevention of OC_C_qP-A_qLqlqdt- -D-IsE-SilÈ§,
the Member §tates of the comrmrnity of the six should exchange

their information on occupational diseaEes oo a regurar baeis
and aclapt their national lists to the European list of these

diseases. A study covering the legislation Ln force in ttuls
fleld in Denmark, Ireland and Great Britain is now being
prepared. [he European Comuoissloa reca]Is this point ln Lts
reply to a written question by a raember of the E\ropean

Parliament concerning conroissLon action to protect tbe heai.th
of uorkers employed in the nanufacture and processing of
plastics based on polyvinyl chlorid.e wluich, expoee them to
specially eerious health hazards. In order to achieve more

complete understand,ing of the harmfur effects of thls product
(already referred to in the European list of occupationa-I

diseasee), the European Conmission has established contact
with the rnteraationar Agency for Research on cancer of r,yons,

an organization which is collecting all availabLe data on the
toxicity of vinyl chloride anct polyvinyl ohlorid.es. As soon

ae possible the Commission will talce action on the latest
scientific data available on the subject.
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Between 1960 and, L9?2 trore than one million iron and, steel
workers in the conmunity were vLctims of accidents resurting
ln work stoppages. This is one of the main points to be

greaned from the enquiry made by the statistical Offtce of
the Communities coverins a1I tqUgTB-lt! -*ffIDIE§. uhictr
occumed d.uring these twelve years in !ng[-$§[§T_qE-Ij-l.I-gq]g
throughout the conmunity of the six. of these accid.ents
L 859 were fatal, and since 1968 there has been a rising
tend,ency in the numbere of accidents, yrhereas between 1960 and

1968 tfrey had, steadily d,ecreased..

rn order to draw attention to the difficultiee faced by

in the Comnunity, and to put
forward proposals to remedy the position of these fLrrns J.n

the European economy, the Economic and, sociar comnittee has
just pubrished. a study on f'the posltion of smalr and. medium-

sized, firms in the Communityt'.

After discuselon of the report drawn up by Miss LurrJ.ng, the
European Parrianent, at ite latest sessi.on, has rend.ered its
Opinion on the operation ancl interventions of the ggegpg{
§Wg._ry§P,. The European Parlianent particularJ-y emphasizee

the need to camy out stuclies and pilot experiments and to
ir:.crease the store of informati.on so as to enable aII
interested parties, especially private organizatioas, to make

furL use of the sociar Fundts powers of action. The E\ropean
Parrianent also d,eplores the fact that thci imbarance between

./.
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the appropriations avallable and, the requests for financLng

lodged ehould have nade it necessary for the Commission to
set up selection and priority criteria and to operate a
selection systen involving rlsks of injustice. It clraws the

attention of the European Comnission to the consequences the
present energy crisis rnight have for employment in some

regions, and asks it to look into the possibility of
intervention by the Social Fund to avert these consequerces.

Ihe Eurcpean Commission has indicated that it is in f,avour of
eigning the Convention on the glIRgPE4'I!"-ru for the Common

Market, which j.s to be tabled for examination at an

lntergovenmental conference in Luxembourg from 5 to Z8 llay 1974.

1tir1s Conveation ie a logloal f,oIlou-up to tbe one oa the

issuing of patents signed by 2I countrles in October L973.

On the other hand, the Corcmission has stated, tbat it is
totally opposed to the adoption of a protocol appendecl to the

draft Convention. fhis protocol would have the effect that
the application of the provisione of the Convention uoulè be

deferred by five to ten years, and the CommissLon feels that
the free raovement of patented good,s or processes and the

realization of conditions of equality in cornpetition, aimed

at by the Convention, are such fundarnental factors in the

achievement of the Common Market that there can be no

departures from them except on strictly lim--ted. conòitions"
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British and American INVESTMENTS in the European SggD--INDtl§lBL
remain sl.gnificant. Ihus, at the ead of L97O, Anerican
investment in this industry in the Federal Republic of Gernany

represented. 34.2% of all foretgn investnent. rn France foreign
investment in the food sector reacheil T§ 5?t nllrion at the
end of L972. Of this total the British share was 6j% and that
of the Un:ited States less than 5%. These figures indicate
how radically the situation has changed in France since 1964,
when the American investments ebare in the6s vas J@.
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WHAB TETEVISION DOES TO HETP $ro- go.ry§EL À N_ E,EgLIgl

channei, RTB)(French language

In order to encourage the flow of mutual information wittt-iu the

Conmunity, we have asked various tel-evision prografl[e producers

to teIl us briefly what each television network broadcasting

within the Community does to belp tbe coosutrerr

The following article was sent to us by the Belgian Enench language

television channel (RTB),

Progranmes whose aim is to inform and protect the consumer have

been broadcast by RTB since 1966. Since that date, anct almost

without a break, the following prograrilmesr tiT,e magazine d,es

consomrnateursrr (Consumerst Journal, L966 to'L969), rrsituationrt

(state of Affairs, L969 to L9?il, ancl r'Si vous saviez!''..(If, Oaly

You Knew, since L97r), have been put out.

All these programmes were prod.ucect by the Brtrssels stuclio and

broad.cast on the national chain. For sone nonths nowt progralnmes

produced by the RTBts Liège studio and designL-d, for cons'rucers have

been aclcled to this range, particularly the riConseils consomnateursrr

(Consumersr Councils).

I. rrSi vous saviez!tt

I"s-E+-xe].-Èe!e

Production: RTB Brussels. Enquiries

2O minutes per fortnight t on fuesd.ays

after the television news).

and, Reports §crvice.
at 2O.1J hours (inraediately
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Audience z 15 lo 50% of the "potential" public (L% o 22 5oO persoao)

Prod,uced on black and white, Sepmag, 15 mn film.

Subieets covered L9?i-?4

- Consumer associations in Belgium (11 Septenber)

- Dca';a]. oare and f,alee teeth (25 September)

- Teiephones (t october)

- .§:r.ppItrr of heating fuels (aJ OctoUer)

- Saf':ty belts and safety seats for chiltlren (6 November)

- Iroultry meat

- Is ju.stice applied equally to aJ.l? (11 December)

- Automatic cred.it and cheque gparantee cards'(t8 Oecember)

- Cable Tt/ (8 ,January)

- Life assurance (22 .lanuary)

- Weigh-ing scalee (5 feuruary)

- §sfety windscreens fon cars (t9 I'eUruary)

- Deceptive packaging (19 Marctr)

- The poison antidote centre (2 April)
- triedicines (t6 and JO April).

2. '§ljgqgigq-D:71'-'

Among the other productions of the Enquiries and Reports Service'

menl i,ln should be made of some other broad.casts which are to be

classed. in th-is rrConsumer Inl'ormationrs category. These are three
nur,',r.:rs of the monthly social and econonic inforrnation plogranmet
ItSituationil:

- ì'Marchér oui .c. communt nonrr i.e. irltls a market, but not a

ccr:riron onert, on J Octobet 1973. (this tas a comparison of
prices ln the six countries of the Conmon Market in 1972 and
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was produced. in colLe.boration u:i.th Vara Ielevisie (Hj.lversum)

and ZWF (Baden-Baden);

- Distribution in Bergiun: smarr businesses or supermarkets?
on 6 February l9?4;

- The oi1 crisis and. supply difficurties for petroreun products,
on 2O March l9?4"

The January t9?4 number of the quarterly ,Tout va bien?ti, d,ea1t

with the shortages of sone major ccnsumer products as a resurt of
the energy crisis and. tbe rise in prices.

3 . "klSgi-l_"_. _ccn_ss._pJLa-teqlq "

Technical data

Production: RTB Liège

started i:r January l9?4, I to 2 minutes, three times a week, just
before the television rr€trrso

Aud.ience: considering the brevity of the prograÌnroe, difflcurt to
be precise but probably between 30 and. 4@ (Uetween the 'rfeuilletont
and the television news).

Produced on black and white, Sepmagl 16 mm filn.

Slbie_c_-te_co_ye_Aed

- One-way packaging

- Door-to-door selling
- Deep-freeze products

- Cheque guarantee cards

- The save energlr campaign

- Credit and door-to-door sales techniques
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- Insurance

- Dietetic foods

- The quality of beer"

FinaJ-ly, there is the IVF woments journal, also produced by the

RIB Iiège studio, wh-ich sometimes produces programmes focused. on

consumption:

- Child.ren and publicity, 1l October J-973

- Stop giving poisonous presents! 12 Novenber 1971

- Medicines 19 November L9Z1

- Sales methods in the supermarkets, 4 February !9?4

- Apartments for renting at the Belgian coast, 4 March t9?4

- A draft 1aw oa misleading publicity, B April L9?4

- Colouring substances, J-l April 19"4"
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MEASURES TO EETP CERTAIN I.E,SS tr.AUCURED AGRICUTTURAT AREA§

The income of farmers in the European Communlty varJ.es consiclerably
from one region to another" This variation is several tines
greater than that fcr non-agricultura-I activities and appears to
be increasing from one year to the next. To red.uce these
clisparitles and prrctect the environment (from erosl'.on, for
instance), the Council of Mi.nisters of the Conrmun:ly acloptecl last
January a commission propcsal for a r,,rri"" of measures to heJ.p

some less favoured. agricul'bural areas, particularly htII fari:ring
area§.

1 . Liqi ts_o f__Lhe _c-onlroq _g8T+_qulgu;*]_^lg}.!g;,

rhe linits of the oommon ag:icultura] polLcy mean that it is not
arways possibre to find a solution for the probrems of the ress
favoured. agricurtural regions. These probler:ns require overail
treatmcnt going beyond the agricuLturar policy arone. rt is the
task of the regional policy to create new jobs which are
particularly necessary in those regions where there is a large
surplus of young farmers.

As is known, tbe commission and the council are now striving to
set in motion a European regional funct which will be concerned,

largery with assisting less favoured farming regions (see rs
No 8/24). Ilolrever, the action of a régionaL fund. and the effective
imprementation of a poricy cannot solve the problems of arr types
of less f,avoure.d. farming regions. SoBe of these regions stand, orrt
clearly from the others as having a natural and pertranent ha;rtiicap
as regald.s farning coad,itions. This is the case in u-olan.d areas
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but they are not the only ones wtrich suffer from such problems

(some of the cliffioult areas in Great Britain and, Ireland't for

instancer &r€ not situated at a high altj.tude but are nevertheless

very handicapped). In upland areas climatic conditions rend'ered

difficult by the altitucle resrrlt in a1 extremely short growing

§eaaon, steep slopes prevent the mechanization of agriculture, or

the improvement of poor soil entails excessive erpenditure.

The sj tuation in these regions is such as to rend.er tlr.e continuance

of farning hazardous in the lorrg term and it is for thi-s rea§on

that Lhe European Comlilunity has decid.ed to embark upon a fresh

policy of d.irect incorne aids proportional to the natural hanclicap

sufiered by the farmers"

2" $glp*Il* "_ -q{"3! " 
g}y- J h"_ c 

"q11"-+
of Ministers

The d-j.rective adopted by the Council of Minj-sters of the Community

Iast January provides fcr joint action to introduce spccifLc aid

nieacures for farmers in less favoured areas which, accorùing to

present estj-mates, account for approxirnately 20% of the farmland

in the Comraunity"

The political justificatj.on fcr suc[ action, aimed to secure a

ra.pifl increase ia farn incone and. thus the continuation of

agricultural ac'uivity which is. now threatened in some .areast goes

beyond. the scope of the agricuitural policy. It corre§ponds to the

necesslty to maintain natu::al space on the one handr particularly

to protect the enviroru;ent and guartl against erosion, and to avoicl

de;ropulation in areas where agricultura,l" activity is rapidly

decreasing"
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the Cormunity directive are thet-n

the grantinE to a farmer who uudertakes to renain in farmlag
for five years et least of aa airnual cqgge-Eglgl1_gllo-qqrr§g the
anount of which is rerated to the severity of the pernanent
natural hand,icaps affecting his f,arn and the vorume of tr.ì-s

business' The grant will not be ress than 15 nor more than
J0 u.a- per Livestock unit or, where appricabre, per hectare
(1 u.a. = US $1.OO, pre-devaluation)1,

adjustment of the system of }ilvsl-t_nlegl-gl9, provided, for farzr
modernization. A more generous interest rate eubsidy (which

could be as much as 7%, the mininum interest payable by a
farmer being red,uceable to 2%) and a particuJ.arry generoua

systera of stock farming modernization aid wlIr facilitate the
borrowing necessary for the inveetmcntsi

- the granting of special aid, particularry in Ìr-i[ area.s, to
enc our age go_11 e_c_t,ivg_sghgnre s . f or inprovi.ilg .pas turc laad and
fodder production.

3. slt"r"_"t.Li"_" "g th" pI.

the various llember states of the communLty are at present engaged
in deternining what should be the less favoured, farming areas
which would be eliglble for assistance undcr the directivc. The
European Commission will in the near future submit to the Council
of Ministers of the conmunity a rist of, these areas, ehor*ing the
precise pcrcentage of finaacial contribution by the comnunity
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EAGGF) to the expenses
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Agricul,tur.aL Gui,dance and Guarantee Funil -
incurred. in granting conpensatory allowances,

A Council d.ecision should in principle be taken before this summer

and, these measures would then be put into concrete effect at
national 1eve1.
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RXCENT DEVELOPMENTS IN CONSII{ER PRoIECIION IN ITAIY

tle have asked various organizations in the Connunity responsible

for consuner protection matters to supply us periodicaliy tr:tth
tletails of the lateet developments on subjecte of direct interest
to consuÉers. It should be understood that these articles are the

sole responsibility of their authors.

The f,oIlowing text was eent to uo by the National Usion of lta.Iian
Consumerg (UNc).

a §enate Conmittee has diecussed a draft
lau aimed at prohibiting the organization of compctitions and

premlum sa1es. The final reading has been postponed. to a later
session.

For ten years now the UNC (Unione Nazionale Consunatori) has kept

up its oppoeition to premium sales which are a publicity stunt and

cause significant clistortions in prices, competition standards and

the purchascrts freedom of choice. Besults so far achieved have

been to l-imit the number of products solcl with premiums, to contain

the aggrossiveness of the publicity for these products ancl to

require conformity with the standards in force. Eouever, this does

not satisfy the consumerst organization behind the draft law and

whose final aim is the complete and final prohibition of th:is

practice.

This draft lavr according to which trpremiura sales associated uith
food products, goods in general and services are a tlpical example

of pointtress arrd, damaging price increases, wbich give rise eimongst
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other thin6s to distortl,on of conpotitton and to a lowering in the
quality of products offeredrr, naturally has its partisans and ite
opponents. But it is the fo:mer who believe that, aow lnore than

ever, the narket neede to be nore traaeparentr.wbo-eeem to-,be

rinning.

Wig the UNC hae

ouggested the followiug to the Minister for Industry in order to
lesEeu the strains ou tho fanily buègèt:

- strict control of the prlces of, najor consurner products and a

close watch on their quality. Sbopkeepers should, aleo be

required to ho1d, stocks of eubetitute products of better quality;

- prohlbitlon on changing of the weight, volume or presentation of
products already ou sale witbout prlor authorization.

In addition, UNC has recalLed, the request addressed to the lnsurance
conpanies to Lower their RCA tariffs (ctvil responsibiiity in case

of, accj.d,ent) to bring them in }ine wlth tlre austerity measures,

and has proposed a red,uction of 6% ot policies with excess da.mage

ciause.

Ihis measure, which will be favourably received by the Government,

corresponds to a savLng of 2 OOO mi.Lllon Lire for eubscrlbers to
this type of policy.

In t§r publi_c_ eervices eec'Lgr UNC continues its actiultiee in
conaectioa with the use of the telephone ancl has brought an action
in the courts maintaining that the §IP (ttatian telephone conpany)
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systen of cbarging does not guarantee the user that hiE invoice

wiLL conform with the number of units ùiaIled.

Each telephone should be fitted wtth a sultable meter recognized

by the SIP.

Firy*Ly _in the _fiell _of _egucating t_h-e_Àu-b1_1c Lg rnatters of diet
the Commune of Rome has started a project which it is hoped will
be talren up by other municipalitles.

By this project the Commune of Bome is sendLng all schooLs a free

copy of Professor Massirs book entitlecl rtNutri.rsi megliot

spendendo menofr (Eajoy a healthier diet and spend, Iess) '
Professor Massi is a-nember of the HeaLth ^Adrrleory councir'




